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-‘-à-now tad to do in order to complete our 

conquest was to get possession of the 
person of the chief ruler.

The fleet was accordingly concen
trated, and we rapidly approached the 
great Martian palace. As we came down 
within 100 feet of them and boldly 
made our way among their airships, 
which retreated at our approach, the 
Martians gazed at us with mingled fear 
and astonishment.

We were their conquerors, and they 
knew it. Wo were coming to demand 
their surrender, and they evidently un
derstood that also. As we approached 
the palace signals were made from it 
with brilliant colored banners, which 
Aina informed ns were intended as a 
token of truce.

Wo shall have to go down and have bi8 fan bad bof0 re-enthroned himself 
a confab with them, I suppose, ” said in the midst of angels.
Mr Edison. ‘Wo can t kill them off Wr. Edison, Colonel Smith, Sydney 
now that they are helpless, but wo must Phillips, Aina and myself advanced at 
manage somehow to make them under- i (Eb head of the procession, our guard 
stand that unconditional surrender is 
their only chance.

“Let us take Aina with us,” I sug
gested, “and, since she can speak the 
language of the Martians, we shall prob
ably have no difficulty in arriving at an 
understanding. ”

Accordingly the flagship was careful
ly brought farther down in front of the 
entrance to tho palace, which bad been 
kept clear by the Martian guards, and 
while the remainder of the squadron as
sembled within a few feet directly over 
our heads with the disintegrators turned 
upon the palace and tho crowd below 
Mr. Edison and myself, accompanied by 
Aina, stepped out upon the ground.

There was a forward movement in the 
immense crowd, but the guards sternly 
kept everybody back. A party of a dozen 
giants, preceded by one who seemed to 
bo their commander, gorgeously attired 
in jeweled garments, advanced from the 
entrance of the palace to meet us. Aina 
addressed a few words to the leader, 
who replied sternly, and then, beckon
ing us to follow, retraced his steps into 
tho palace.

Notwithstanding oilr confidence that 
all resistance had ceased, we did not 
deem it wise actually to venture into 
the lion’s den without having taken 
ery precaution against u surprise. Ac
cordingly before following tho Martian 
into the palace wo had 20 of the elec
trical ships moored around it in such 
positions that they commanded not ouly 
tho entrance, but all of the principal 
windows, and then a party of 40 picked 
men, each doubly armed with powerful 
disintegrators, were selected to attend 
us into the building, 
placed under the command of Colonel
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CALL IN BEFORE THEY ARE 

ALL GONE AND GET CHOICE.
[('nniinucd from last week | eyes could range, the laud of 

j Tbaumasiu had been turned into a rag 
I iug sea.

We now turned our ships toward the 
Thaumasia, as 1 have before remark- j 8oatberu border of tho land, following 

ed. was a broad, oval laud, about 1,8(10 tbe dire(.tiou of tbo airships carrying 
miles across, having the Lake of the Sun ; tll0 fURltjves. a few of which were still 
exactly in its center, from this lake, | navigating the atmosphere » mile be- 
winch was 400 or 600 miles in diame- j UL,ath UH, ' j„ tbeil. excitement and ter- 
tcr and circular in outline, many ca- ror tbe Martians paid little attention 
nuis radiated, as straight as the spokes tu UN, although aa tbe nioruiIJg brigi,t. 
of a wheel, in every direction and con ; they must have been aware of our
nected it witli tho surrounding seas.

Like all tho other Martian continents,
Thaumasia lay below the level of the 
sea, except toward the south, where it 
fronted the ocean

as our
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following iu close order behind us. It 
had been evident from the moment that

T* T'T’T T1 TT'rrrrt' T" T"
jIf we entered tho palace that Aina was re

garded with aversion by all of the Mar
tians. Even the women about the throne 
gazed scowlingly at her as we drew 
near. Apparently tbe bitterness of feel
ing which had led to tho awful massa
cre of all her race had not yet vanished. 
And, indeed, since the fact that she re
mained alive could have been known 
only to tbe Martian who bad abducted 
her and to bis immediate companions, 
her reappearance with ns must have 
been a great surprise to all those who 
now looked upon her.

It was clear to mo that the feeling 
aroused by her appearance was every 
moment becoming more intense. Still 
the thought of a violent outbreak did 
not occur to me, because our recent tri
umph had seemed so complete that I be
lieved the Martians would be awed by 
our presence and would not undertake 
actually to injure the girl.

I think we all bad the same impres
sion, but as the event proved we were 
mistaken.

Suddenly one of the gigantic gnards, 
ns if actuated by a fit of uugoverued 
hatred, lifted bis foot and kicked Aina. 
With a loud shriek she fell to the floor.

V. 3,000,000 FEET OF LUMBERI]i f presence over their heads. Lut appar
ently they no longer thought of resist
ance. Their only object was escape 
from the immediate and appalling dan
ger.si ■ and Sash, Doors, Shingles, esc , in proportion, 

bought at right prices, enables us to down all 
competitors........................................................................

h :
dllCompletely surrounding the lake was 

u great ring of cities constituting the 
capital of Mars Here tho genius of the 
Martians hud displayed itself to tho 
full Tho surrounding country was ir
rigated until it tairly bloomed with gi
gantic vegetation and flowers, tbe ca
nals wore carefully regulated with locks 
so that tho supply of water was under 
complete control, the display of mag
nificent metallic buildings of all kinds 
and siz.es produced' a most dazzling ef
fect, and file protection against enemies 
afforded by tbe innumerable fortifica
tions surrounding the ringed city and 
guarding tbe neighboring lauds seemed 
complete.

Suspended at a height of perhaps two 
miles from tbe surface, near tbe south- 
or- edgo of Ibo lake, wo waited for tho ( 
onomiing flood. With the dawn of day ! 
wo began to perceive more clearly tbe ' 
effects which the news of the drowning 
of tbe planet had produced. It 
dent that ninny of the inhabitants of the 
cities had already fled, 
which the fugitives bung as thick as 
swarms of bees were seen, elevated but 
a short distance above the ground, mak
ing their way rapidly toward the south.

The Martiaus knew that their ouly 
hope of escape lay in reaching tbe high 
southern border of tho land before tbe ; 
floods were upon them, 
have known also that that narrow beach 
would not suffice to contain one iu ten 
of those who sought refuge there. The 
density of tbe population around tbe 
Lake of tho Sun seemed to ns incredible. 
Again our hearts sank within us at tbe 
sight of tho fearful destruction of life 

• for which we were responsible. Vet 
comforted ourselves with the reflection 
that it was unavoidable. As Colonel 
Smith put it:

"You

When we hud progressed to a point 
about half way from the Lake of tbe 
Sun to the border of the sea, having 
dropped down within a few hundred 
feet of tbe surface, there suddenly ap
peared in the midst of tbe raging waters 
a sight so remarkable that at tirst 1 
rubbed my eyes in astonishment, not 
crediting their report of what they be
held.

Standing on the apex of a sandy ele
vation, wbieli still rose a few feet above 
the gathering flood, was the figure of a 
woman as perfect iu form and in classic 
beauty of feature as the Venus of Milo 
—a magnified human being not less 
than 40 feet in height.

But for her swaying and tbe wild 
motions of her arms wo should ha.o 
mistaken her for a marble statue.

Aina, who happened to be looking, 
instantly exclaimed:

“It is tl
was taken prisoner by tho Martian* 
during their last invasion of that world, 
and since then has been a slave iu tbe 
palace of the emperor. ”

Apparently her great stature bad en
abled her to escape, while her masters 
bad been drowned. She bad fled, like 
tbe others, toward tbe south, but being 
finally surrounded by the rising waters 
ha ! taken refuge on the hillock of sand 
where we saw her. This was last giv
ing way ualer tbe assault of the waves, 
and even while wo watched tho water 
rose to her knees,

“Drop lower, ” was the order to the 
electrical steersman of the flagship, and 

quickly as possible we approached 
the place where the toweling flg 
stood.
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In the meantime the Martian, with his 
attendants, who hud first invited us to 
enter, finding that wo did not follow 
him, had returned to the front of the 
palace. He saw the disposition that 
had made of our forces and instantly 
comprehended its significance, for his 
manner changed somewhat, and he 
seemed more desirous than before to 
conciliate us.

But they must H-A-is/CSon
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♦C. J. SELWYN. Cashier.She had realized the hopelessness of 

her situation and quickly ceased those 
despairing gestures 

Which at first served to convince us that 
j it was indeed a living being on whom 
we were looking.

There she stood, with alight, white 
garment thrown about hor, erect, half 

• defiant, half yielding to her fear,
graceful than any Greek statue, her 
anus outstretched, yet motionless, and 

I her eyes upcast, us if praying to her 
God to protect her. Her hair, which 

I shone like gold in the increasing light 
of day, streamed over her shoulders, 

j aud her great eyes were astare between 
j terror and supplication. So wildly beau
tiful a sight not one of us had ever be- 

For a moment sympathy was ab- 
j sorbed iu admiration.

“Save her I Save ber I” was the cry 
that arose throughout the ship.

Ropes were instantly thrown out, and 
one or two men prepared to let thom- 

^selves down iu order better to aid her. 
But wheu we were almost within 

reach and so close that wo could see the 
very expression of her eyes, which ap
peared to take no note of us, hut to be 

{ fixed, with a faraway look

HERMAN HAAS, Vice President. PI♦ »
♦STATE BANK OF IDAHO.♦ »appalling and

IWheu he again beckoned ns to enter, 
wo unhesitatingly followed him and, 
passing through the 
trance, found ourselves iu a vast ante
chamber, adorned after the manner of 
the Martians iu the most expensive 
ner.

couldn’t trust these coyotes. 
Tho ouly thing to do was to drown them 

I am sorry for them, hut I guess 1 
there will be as many left as will he 
good for us anyhow.”

We had not long pi wait for tho flood 
As the dawn begun fo streak the east 
saw its awful crest moving out of the 
darkness, bursting across tho canals and
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Thence we passed into a great cir

cular apartment with a dome painted in 
imitation of the sky and so lofty that 
to our eyes it seemed like tbe firmament 
itself.

brand, put up by the Hammond 
I’acking Co.
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Here we found ourselves ap
proaching an elevated throne situated in 
the center of tho apartment, while long 
rows of brilliantly armored guards 
flanked us on either side, and grouped 
around tbe throne, some standing and 
others reclining upon the flightsof steps, 
which appeared to be of solid gold, was 
an array of Martian women beautifully 
and becomingly attired, all of whom 
greatly astonished ns by the singular 
charm of their faces and bearing, so dif
ferent from the aspect of most of the 
Martians whom wo hud already 
terod.
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Will Loan You Moneym I Despite their stature—for these 

en averaged 12 or 13 feet in height— 
the beauty of their complexions—of a 
dark, olive tint—was no less brilliant 
than that of the women of Italy or 
Spain.

At tlie top of the steps, on a magnifi
cent golden throne, sat tho

Ehrisman’s MarketVA worn- Vw* upou some
thing beyond human kou, suddenly tho 
undermined bunk on which she stood 
gave way, tho blood red flood swirled 
iu from right to left, and then—

on these lands and gave you 
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"If but for that woman’s sake, I am 
j sorry we drowned the planet!” exclaim

ed Sydney Phillips. Bat a moment aft
erward I saw that lie regretted what ho 
had said, for Aina’s eyes were fixed up
on him. Perhaps, however, she did not 
understand his remark, and perhaps if 
she did it gave her no offense.

After this episode we pursued our 
j way rapidly until we arrived at the 

shore of the Southern ocean. There, as 
A magnified human Mwn ;.o£ lets than | we had expected, was to he seen a liar- 

i -il row strip of land with tho ocean on one
£33 Stt-Ä, “ 4
tu. ..„I, „I ™;, mu ........... s? ss "
wave seemed inexhaustible. Five thou- J “■«' - «. r y.,z .r.âlï“"“

sr. Kr« r“;,i“„'ncr %fled crii.H tlm .f slops, loaded down with others who
to our ears out of tho half gloom of'the | b,'„d° uu“bl° t0 tiud rooul nhuu tlju dry 

morning, was most uncanny and horri
ble. Thousands upon thousands of the 
Martians still remained here to become 
the victims of the deluge. Some perhaps 
hud doubted tho truth of the report that 
the hanks were down and tho floods 
were ont; others, for one reason 
other, had been unablo to

;

sZA
i r closed above hor face

emperor
himself. There are some busts of Cara- 
calla which I have seen that are almost 
as ugly as the face of the Martian ruler. 
Ho was of gigantic stature, larger than 
tho majority of his subjects, and as near 
as I could judge must have been be
tween 15 and 13 feet iu height.

As I looked at him I understood a re
mark which had been made by Aina to 
tho effect that tlie Martians

R. C. MCKINNEY,
Weiser, Idaho. Ehrisman’s Market,
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RUF & LAWREN OB,ill were not
all unke, and that the peculiarities of 
their minds were imprinted on their 
faces and expressed iu their forms iu a 
very wonderful and sometimes terrible 
manner.

proprietors of

City Meat Market!Si-!
« I had also learned from her that Mars 

was under military government and 
that the military class had absolute 
trol of the planet.

, so

; ocon-
I was somewhat 

startled, then, iu looking at tho head 
and center of the great military system 
of Mars to find iu his appearance a 
striking confirmation of the speculations 1 
of our terrestrial phrenologists. His 
broad, misshapen head bulged iu those 
parts whore they have placed the so call- I 
ed organs of comhativeuess, destructive
ness, eto.

Plainly, this was an effect of his 1 lf > 
training and education. His 
had become a

Woieor, Idaho.
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On ouo of the loftiest and broadest of 

these elevations wo noticed indications 
of military order in tbe alignment of 
the crowds and tho shore all round 
guarded by gigantic pickets, who mer
cilessly shoved back into the flood all 
t*10 later comers, and thus prevented

others, like the inhabitants of Pompefi.1 £ ^Z“
had lingered too long or had returned Î, , V ! V e uv,t>‘’U rose a pula-
after beginning th. ir flight to secure i f 8,ru?tnro of rui1 “i**“11 wbicb Ail1“
abandoned treasures, and now it was too nV'“8 T °f 'iK' ,refidenoe*
lute to get away ?! ,b° t,uPeror’ aud we concluded that

With u roar that shook the planet I tï0r“°UMch wus UüW

the white wall rushed upon the meat ' ti .
city beneath our feet, and in an instant ou Jhe Mrt of Uuf nfrsMm re8is.ta“ce
« had been cugulfod. On went the P‘ f the .n,rsb,P8 “ml ,lje
flood, swallowing up the Lako of the 1,11 uf ,bu fur'
Sun itself, apd in a little while, as far îfaê nlïn«^ ,?• 0,‘ th,0 liUrt“oe uf

tho flaust esmsincefl iu that all wo

Iou haven’t a rcirular, healthy movement of tn«
very brain I

military engine, and tbe Äi'.'nÄïL’feiÂ 
aspect of his face, tho pitiless lines 0f I <'lc*r clean u to tax« 
his mouth aud chin, the evil glare of | 
his eyes, the attitude and 
his muscular body, all tended 
Plato the warlike ensemble.

Ho was magnificently dressed iu some | 
vesture that had the luster of a polished 
plate of gold, with the 
velvet.
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